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SEVENTY-FIFT- H YEAR SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 15, 1925! PRICE FIVE CENTv
i

FRENCH HALT OFFENSIVE SUB COMMAHDER'TELLS"SALEM-NEWBER- G ROUTE REPUBLICAN LEADEROn LARGER
FAKE TICKET SCARE NOT

TRUE INQUIRY REVEALS
F Gm G8 GUARDS ATllSOil;t 1

ON BORDER OF MOROCCO OF. RESCUE OF AVIATORSPAVEMENT COMPLETED

FIVE TRANS-PACTFI- C FLIERSCANCELS WEST TRIPNEW ROADS ARE BUILT FORMM BRIEF TO YOUTHSNEW LOOP HIGHWAY ,S JSOW SITCEFFICl'lTTAKE PRECAUTION TO GUARD
, WOULD SERIES PASSES REFUSE TO LEAVE SHIPFINAL STAGE OF BATTLEOPEN FOR MOTORISTS I

- i

Food, Cigarettes and Hatches 'AreArmy Will Attempt to PenetrateThree Hard Surfaced Roads Lead Negro With Photograpnic Copy Is
Released After Severe Grilling First Things Sought By

Plane Crew" .
Into Heart of Rifflan

Territory Former Inmate Says Men Doto Portland; Discuss Bridge
Surfacing j

hairman! Butler Declares
All Conditions Here Are ;

Most Favorable

rAir Department May Find
Appropriations Cut as Re- -'

. suit of Disasters

Leader Fined $100 and Five
Days in Jailr Cannot Drive

Auto for Year
Not" Possess. Necessary v

QualificationsHONOLULU, Sept 14 (ByFEZ, French Morocco, Sept. 14The long - heralded connecting
link between the Pacific and West The Associated Press) --Lieutenant

Donald Osborne, quiet, unas--
(By. The Associated Press)

The French offensfre operation inSide highways, by way of Wood-bur- n.

SL Paul an A - NVwhorir la Morocco have been momentarily
1EVERSALS ARE! LISTED rAn I T IN I bKLol - lb HIliH rine R-- 4 which yesterday dlscov CONVICTS MAKE VHISKEY'halted ' and the troops are nownow completed andjqpen to public ALL)' PARTICIPANTS HIT

ered and took In tow the helplesstravel. Final work on the road
was completed late! Saturday and naval seaplane PN-- 9 No. 1 In

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.(By
Associated Prese.) The first ot
the "fake ticket" scares of the
world series season which started
this morning, ended tonight.!

A photostat copy of one of the'
pasteboards was found in posse-felo- n

of Mercer J. Conway, a negro
employe of the patent office, who
washes dishes for a hotel at night.

AH reservations for the Wash-
ington games of the series have
been accounted for, but. the" tick
ets haven't even been printed.

busy consolidating ., the positions
they, have conquered and building
new roads In preparation for a
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Wiseonsln ContesU Not" OfficiallyFailure of Several Air Service Un- - all barriers were cleared away to Three Other Boys and Two. Young Rope Used' In Last Escape Waswhich Commabder John Rodgers
and four companions had been
floating more than 218 hours to

final drive over a longer front.isuuua navel, i ue ouoriclerLakIng May Cause Con-- .

This is the Information given
Noted by Headquarters;

' Tax Cut Is Looked
j Forward To

gap at a bridge this side of St.
Paul .has also been! surfaced.'yrress jto Withhold Ap

Stolen July ' Fourth, ' lnaider '

Eaya;GmbIIni Inatlnct
'Strong

day gave his version of the res
Girls Are Fined in Court on

Charges of Disorder-
ly Conduct :

tonight by the French general
cue, ipropriation staff which says all the objectives. The new road which opens up a

"We were steaming along atf of tbe attacking forces hare obwide expanse of valuable territory
now forms a 70 miie loop' of con- - WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. (Bytained many , of them ' greatly In Rope used by the tour convictsthis part of the annual event havA wild orgy in which booze and five knots an hour on' patrol,

Lieutenant Osborne said, "under
By JOHN ,T. LEWIS, JR.

Central Press Correspondent Associated Press) Chairman Butadvance 'ot the scheduled hour. who escaped from the main buildunuoas pavement, irom saiem to automobiles played their tragic ler of the republican national com-- j direction of Commander Frank C.and thai the French losses haveWASHIJTON, Sept 14 Pro- - ing of the .penitentiary. August It;rortiand. Three routes to Port-Jrol- e for youth was brought to )ts mittee announced today that I Martin, commander ol the subma

ing progressed only so fas as sub-
mission of the engravings to the
patent office.

Edward. B. Eynon, Jr., secretary
been small and those of the Moorsponenta of. bigger air force are lana are now open.: from Salem j inevitable conclusion In police was stolen Immediately after thewhile be might visit Chicago dur-- I rine-bas- e at Pearl Harbor.going to hare a hard time con vine heavy.io Kicsreaii, -- from Salem via court yesterday when two girls conclusion ot tbe Fourth of July

ing congress there is! any use Woodburn to St. Paul and through! and four bor3, their ages from 16 Tbe official communique ten boxing bouu and was used to forming ine winter, ne naa aoanaonea "SuddenIy Lieutenant W. S.
his plans j for a trip through the Price, second officer who was on
west this fall. derk. uw whit h thnuttii

pending air more money; experi
of, the Washington club, learned
that the negro had flashed his
"ticket on and lost

night says: the squared ring, according to. aNewberg down , the West Side! to 20, were arraigned before Po-hi- gh

way, or down the Pacific I lice Judge Poulsen on serious man recently released from 'the"The battle has' died down onmenting with rigid airships.
The Shenandoah disaster, com

1

"I have been led to the con-- plane and we headed for H t state prison and who declare thatmgnway through Oregon City. charges that ranged from drunk no-tim- e in announcing that a new
elusion by j extended correspond-- 1 maximum speed. We saw men up!The new. St. Paufc-Newber- g roadlenness and disorderly conduct to design would be devised and that

the river ' Ouergha front, our
troops having reached and occu-- r

pled with the greatest rapidity all
lng as Just Another addition to the
tragic record of lighter-than-a- ir

he has ceen the last of a penal
Institution. -ence and personal conferences that land moving about In' the plane!is 17 miles long and was con-- 1 driving an automobile while in- - th baseball public would' not be

victimized if there was any way a trip of that kind is unnecessary land although we hoped It was thecraft, Is a blow to the; ambitious Jstruct.ed at a'cost of approximate-- 1 toxicated. There, la .only one thing that'air program mapped out by those ly 1250,000. The average cost of Those who came under the sen to "prevent it. '. !

their objectives. The. battl will
be reopened. In the Taounat sec-
tor (east of the' zone of last

can send me back," he said last
at this time," he said. "Party In- - PN--9 No. 1 we were doubtful be-ter-est

and party activity Is. such cause we thought no human
as to make such a journey un- - could stand the strain of floetlnr

who see aircraft as the most for paving a mile of ordinary country tence of the court were . Conway was ' questioned at night, "I am quick tempered and
It . I ahould hannen to be in anmidable of all modernjwar weap-jroa- d is placed at $15,000. ength by a number of InterestedJones, charged withHoward necessary.: hn the plane for moro than nineons. The loss of the only U. S. The Marion rnuntv court la now I A rtvlno a - sar Villa In nvi'o tost gentlemen. He convinced them audience and someone were toThere is a good deal of active days.that his copy was singular, exclu rise and refer to my prison vecord.. . - 1

military dirigible. Coupled with dl3CUS8lng a plan to surface the and disorderly conduct; sentenced
MacMlUan a forced abandonment Marion-Yamhi- ll brldee across the tva rfa. in tK. party Interest at this time. II; "We came within visual slg--

week's offensive) by ; sniall- - at-

tacks In order to reduce certain
trlbesto submission. Tho great
offensive In which all the French
and Spanish forces will participate
seems now likely to occur in the
very near future."

slve and purely "social" in char
found. alter the last campaign that nailing distance and semaphoredtt his aerial polar expedition, and I Willamette. A coating of asphalt Lav a fine of S100. and his drlv- - acter, that no flood, of spurious

tickets threatened the capital on

regardless ot his size or prom-
inence, I would at least attempt
to knock him down. Every cent '
I make la going to be put In the

the people wanted to carry on and 'What plane?' We thought It wasthe stoppage Inmid-FacUl- c ol the been recommended and will
one ot the Pearl Harbor planesthe eve of an historic occasion.aeapjane nv. i u uiauo iu i probably be put km after the E. J. ZInn, 312 South Cottage (Ct toned oa 8) but what was our joy when theyentire aviation program oime hoards hv hem rirnard His earnest story: was so convinc"The objective of this great of bank and invested as rapidly. asstreet, charged with disorderly

--rur nr-a-n m . nutnnri winniugnsu me uwer oaaraning, in fact, that Mr. Eynon an possible.conduct; fined $15. -It la certain that the next con I U UCMU 111 UUHnrtCU cigco ptanenounced tonight that he . had The man quoted Is middle-age- dress will be disinclined to author- - GOTHAM ELECTION t HOT
fensive will be to reach the heart
of the Rif flan country. Measures
taken to arrange for the troops
along the. Ouergha front to spend

"We sighted, her. first at 2:40changed his mind and would useKenneth Purdy, 719 South
Commercial street, charged with MEN KILL EACH OTHER INla rpn motion of exneriments. ( p. m., and it. took ua a little morethe original engravings in having

and has held tine positions In hl
younger daya.. II la sot ot the
so-call- ed vicious type,

BATTLE IN LOCKED HOUSEdisorderly conduct; fined $15. than forty minutes to come to her.And aprehension asjoj howuch xfav-Y6rWVri-
LRY

BALUXT tbe tickets made.
lW. L.,Hain, 1422 North Six the winter there indicate that

Marshal Petain who is directing We asked them wlll yon' come
LIVINGSTON, Mont , Sept. 14 aboard?' But they said 'No.' we cards have disappeared fromsanciion experiuieuuj ou cusu in teenth street, charged with drunk

and maintaining a disorderly BOYS HELD IN COLORADOthe French operations, has decid (By Associated Press.) Clarence are trying to get to Nawillwm or the "dog house- - on the "lalandrlives and in money was indicated
Keowgh, 48. and Carl Abraham- -last November, when Rear; Admir- - NEW YORK, Sept. 14. ( By house; fined $20 ed . that in the event the rainy

season conies before the offensive Ahnkunl. I said TU tow you to since the prison break but gambi-- .
BELIEVED TO 'HAVE ESCAPED son, 31. ranchers living near tne Nawailiwtli. The anwer vas rng continues and wlU continueal William A. Mof fett, chief of the Associaiea iress j. me storm Ercei Erlon. route 7. chareed FROM SCHOOL HERE 'all right, but give us some food, I dosplte any efforts that are offer-- .navy bureau of aeronautics, ap--1 "Jssea political waters oi tne me-iw- tn disorderly conduct; ' fined is completed and If he is unable

to completely subdue the Rllfians
ghost city of Old Chico, were shot
and killed behind the closed doors cigarettes and matches. We have led to forestall the practice. Ifpeared before the house appropri--1 iropous o e c a m e comparatively 1 115 this year the campaign will be re Word was recelvI h 1 of the Keowgh ranch home this. 'f,Te on OM canteen 0f nothing available there areations committee. Explaning adon-cal-m tonight as one of the most j vAnna Kunile, route 7, charged sumed next year." morning in what police say was auce yesterday from Sheriff L. Htlon of the costly helium ! gas in--1 sensational primary campaigns in water alwayt pebbles to pitch at cracks.with disorderly conduct; fined Miller of Brighton. Colo., that he "We fixed utv a heavlnr Una I and the weather, he dcIafMstead of hydrogen for inflating the J the history of New York came to quarrel over the breaking of a
window, i Police declared the men

'$15. , Wife holding" a Star automobile
Marshal , Petain Is expected to

return to Fes "from' the front In a
few days as he Intends personally

dirigibles, Rear Admiral iMotfettj a close. and tossed It over to them with a I Guards directly responsible for
package ot bread, eaasage,. canned I the ' conduct of the prisoners In .stolen here on August 30 from W.said: i , . ) I , Tomorrow, nearly a million and A charge of drunkenness filed

against all of them during the
morning was dismissed on motion

to superintend the quartering'' of"We feel that if we had another I a half voters will be eligible to go A.jBrock of Sclo and with It two
youths in whose possession It was

peaches, and vears. They, must j the yard do not possess the ceces-- ,
have eaten pretty fast for soon af-ea- ry qualifications to make themtroops recently arrived from

had been quarreling over tbe
breaking of a window and , that,
they evidently met In the Keowgh
home to fshoot It out."

After examining the bodies po-

lice' said Abrahamson fired the

disaster, of if another ship were I to the polls and cast their, ballots
lost, congress and the public for democratic, republican and of , City Attorney Kowits at the found. A reply was immediatelyFrance. ter they asked for more peaches. I successful in their occupation, he

We tossed them over. At thla time I declared. ' At present a life-ter- m-would not stand for any ; further I socialist mayoralty jcandldates for I . . ' , ,.. v . - sent to Brighton asking for the
names and descriptions of the car wewjnaothirJii.feilet.a.eperatlng sis prlraXe harbortfrrt'ihotT striking Keowgh In the"throve and Ibis information ls exOLDEST MASON IS DEAD

:
e "believe In7v i ''' r-

. The noils ooen al 3 a. m dav pected by wire today.
apart. Then we threw them a tow shop at the year of the.,"dog
line and made.lt fast about their house" and open raxora are avail-bow- .'

We got started for Nawllt-- able. There Is alwara dancer

groin. Ke.pwgh shot Abrahamson
In the hand tearing tbe gun fromAUiuu mmurea wirai 1 tnt KaTliiv T 1 m a nil Pinna T Sl.i.i. ..v DR. JOHEPH HALSTEAD, l6f. Police here are of ' the opinion

that, the two youths are 'Pauleared, the, effect of any Ifurjlier U. old. timers racked their iienJ1 waa denled DT tbe C0Urt him, the shock of the bullet turn- -DIES IX MISSOVRI I sbtIti st Kah t Wfr va m at t A vsasi n St f I ffn m IKs SAttsUa V . v a" ' " - ""v-- naa oeca m- -Ing him half around and sending "f .Meyer and Robert Dallereaux. Inf.v.T?0ttTTl , brl,M 'to recaI1 a camP&1 80 ,ar because of the past record ot
f a8 the democrats are concerned to Ural of the members of the nartv iud y. iui i in xm j cars wqomates of 'the state boys' training "We asked them repeatedly la apt, to run amuck at any time.ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 14.TOBriBMwu, ,ihw match, the. one just enaea, ior who haT geveral times in the

(By Associated Press). Dr. Jos'ot tne woougni m bItterne88f COnstan. mudsllnging.jrrecKing past given the police trouble.

his second bullet Into tbe wall.
, The police believe that Keowgh

then shot his disarmed opponent
through the heart. Indications
are that Keowgh then took his

.ukibuu mi iot uuiwu ; owreai ana tne unpreceaentea mauigence Singer' Halstead the oldestThe six were arrested early ?a

school, who. escaped from the
school on the "same nfght that tbe
car was taken. 'It was learned
yesterday that one of the boys
recently wired to his parents from

whether they didn't : want to Whiskey la being made la small
come aboard or whether one or quantities from corn meal smug-tw- o

ot. them wanted , to come gled from the kitchen and supply
aboard but their answer was 'No, department;' he charges. This la'

tehlrh hnnklAil over t n A HSmBertu Tk .on no
! : yciwuauura.,. jluq mi loomsi... ' An 91 nii hk. ' ' vi .v I Sunday morning. lu,u' ... - ....... .w

own life, or mat stnexen by I . l. - J . J1. ,11. L.l .. ..... ...died at his home at Breckenridge, mortal wound be fell with his mo '",'wu' ",ai ia me pampnouse.Denver saying tha "everything iscrash of the Roma. bought in inaxe "voters in a ot charg- - Vn
Jltaly. when the latter ship caught LAn a nhterrhar-- W

! dance and afterward, bad goneAT Mo., last night at the age of 107 rifle "In such a manner that the . . .. - .. pipes m the ice.houae be- -O. K."m . - 1 f 1 vitnAis r fa in f n A oa RTPrn niiu1ire near Hampton Roads, ieb. zi, , Roth of the dominant DartiesL" . " ! Tvl .1... He had 80 living descendents firearm exploded, tearing off the Tutj toog aown tneir mm. g used as a condenser. Ths ea- -,

922. . .: , , lbave redhot contests on their .-.- .tl ,. ,n He saw General. La Fayette In ton of his head. . au wc l,rieu lo "JW wipaiy oi me sua is amail but tbeCHINESE RHOTJTO DEATH
The army and navy have been handg hni the oetnocratlc party .Tfn; a mMn,,ht icV is country: In 1824.. He was

no More loriunaie ttub ,
pmer u b hy . . th Lore gDectacu-U.i.- u .1.- - ... .r..n t,n. family physician and persona

types of airships. They hkve lost , Tammany Hall deslgnee ia r"" . an fiPPent'nr of friend of Henry Cla m was

The bodies were brought to wrr" w.o .ui proanci possesses the eharacteris- -
Llvingston where a coroner's Jury bnt 1 thInk tber thought, that be-- tics of regulsr corn whiskey.
willbe called to Investigate the ln almost in sight ot land, they Thirties returning from the out--,

case. Keowgh leaves a widow and could have made Kauai by drift- - side are never searched as they
seven children, the youngest be-- ln nd without any aid." , , are In other institutions, he co- -

many of them in all sorts of acci- - gtat. senator Jamea j. Walker. . born In Lexington. Yy.. March 4.

. VICTORIA, D. C. Sept. 14.
Wh Low Fong. Chinese, was shot
in. the chest and instantly killed
here tonight on a ! street In .the
downtown section adjacent to

backed personally by Governor home Haln.B parents were b- -l ? WJas-mem?-
?.r of.BLeck( Continued oo pag 6 nridge Lodge No. 33; AF & AM " I tinned. It takes Tout Mttlm mftnrtAbra-- IAlfred smitn, neaa 01 tne suae eent Irom the city. Ing less than a veek old.

hamson was unmarried.Chinatown.ana win nave a Masonic xuneral. KNIFE Wl ELDER SOUGHT to get a letter "ouUldeand mall-- ,
SENATOR DENIES CHARGE J?S!?!? !?imi8 Their boisterousness .at their - - iw. uiiuta toioavii uii are not.party at the Hain home attracted

the. attention of nearby residents T.N iE.111 UL.P imjv ih reguur. Men are assigned to var- -BTAN FIELD SAYS ARRESJ IS TO HAVE ATTACKED MAN lous tasks and if these are not ta
trel of municipal politics, backed
by the democratic leaders In three
of the city's five Jboroughs , and who notified police. Officer Ed--POLITICAL FRAME-V- P their liking, ouif and ara r- -

4. VANCOUVER; B. CVSepL 14. turned to the "dog house. These .BAKER, Or., Sept. ! 14. State
wards answered the . call ' shortly
after 3 o'clock Sunday morning
and found them all In an alleged
drunken condition. One of the

Randolph. Hearst, the publisher.
The- - mayor has been in office two
terms of four .yeats each, with

Police here today were search-- 1 men. hy nature and the charactermots by eye-witnes- ses that Sen Inr for a ten-vear-o- ld bor who la lot their crimes, ara the ahm w"hr
but a third ITammany support J aiiegea .to nave, siaooea , trnesx i cuauauauy piomng. . Ulcers,girls in particular it was said, was

"dead'! drunk. One of them, hadnomination was denied him. Lane, IV. ot Ferndale la the ebest I characterlxed as "simp la. youths

ator Stanfleld was drunk ; charges
by the arresting officer that Stan-
fleld resisted arrest and 'used pro-
fane language,'" and charges by
friends of Stanfleld that his ar

when he was talking to the boy's who should be la a house of eor- -taken his father's car and "Was
alater In m. rararr of a fair --rnaiuti I reetlon. SDead six honn a ittr'.nFNIFD I preparing, to take the other mem- -

n . . , . ... I A,t( m' m V K A , .11. i. 1 1 - . vI INEFFICIENCY acre oaiuruay si(nu i m wwwun w&iis tcDers ox ut party oome ue iuerest was a" trame-oip- f and an out-
rage, werej developments here to-- Lane who Is recovering from I wn termers brew eoxxea and dev.tire were Uken Into police1 cus--

I aa . .
hla wound tn a hdsplUI hers told I ument in the -- flog bouse."day. arising out of the arrest of AVIATOR SAYS UNNECESSARY tody.
police he was talking to the girl I How brl of ahellac dUsap- -RISKS NOT REQUIREDSenator Stanfleld-las- t night and1 Both of the girls have been fre
who he had met without a formal I Parea, in a comparative abortquently in trouble with the police.his booking at the Baker police

station on a charge of being .FRESNO, Cal., Sept., 1 4. ( By Introduction when a small boyish tIme ni the null "split" to xnske
figure dashed on the scene and, t Palatlble, forged orderg ;telng ;'drunk and disorderly.' Associated Press. )4-Deny- ing Col.

It was said at headquarters yes-

terday, and have many times been;
warned to mend their ways. The
two were among several girls who

drawing a pocket knife, thruat the IcfPea xor me wiiaorawau. was
3Frank C. McCollough, 'city at-torn-

satd tonight that the case William Mitchell's charges of In-

efficiency' and; "swivel chair di blade Into bis chest. The air! r"la oeiau. a cauup. tol- -

cried out "he is ' my brother." I Ue tucked high under, one. ararection" ot the United States mil-- I testified at the recent pollee courtwould be handled exactly as would
a similar lease involVlng? anyone Both the girl and the boy.dlsap-l"-4 a pocaet.

lse. "I shall examine the wlt- - uary ana navai aviauon iorcea, i iriai oi xin nmBsyi.aa
Lieutenant Snoddy.j commander of I Influential in securing his release peared In the crowd that gathered. .

"
(CaBiiaaa aa a

1 MOV8BC9 IU lilt) (Hill, IW oaiu, u the PN-- 9 No. 3. which was forced I from a charge of driving while in- -

I ,lif I think (he evldencei warrants a LOST GIRLS FOUNDdown at sea on the recem san i toxtcatea. ine uoy, ono m PACKING MERGER LEGALkw ..11.. W .V .11 (II A a if In yW..
Franclsco-Hawa- ii flight, today I tlcular. are not strangers to the

"flerly conduct charge.'!- -

characterized Milchell's : state--1 police either. BELLINGHAM; SepC 14. (By TJNIOS OF ARMOUR Avn Vrn-r-
ments as. a part, ot, . the . pre-co- n-Stanfleld, released on a $50

hond furnished by Blalno Hallock. Associaiea i ress;-- A searcningi RI3 COMPANIES ACCOEDparty iea oy victor noin ot tnisDEBT AGREEMENT HKiTEDBaker attdrney, left shortly after
gress move toward consolidation
of the military and naval air
forces. '

. . '. t
I

;
- I :

ciry eany onigni iouni alias Waal WASHINT.Tnv. u t.Hand. 20. and her adopted slater. r. a. r, -7 o'clock.fSunday. by I automobile
fnr nniRp !whprf he attended an Colonel Mitchell's charges that IMPORTANCE. IS AtTACHEDTO ter o the Amour and MorriMiss, Grace Brice, lost on Chucka-n- ut

mountain since Sunday. Theother heariag by the' senate . pub military, and naval.' aviators are CAILLvlUX VISIT TO U. 8. packing" compaalas was declared
legal today by Secretary Jardin.girls spent Sunday night ia ' theforced by their superiors to take

unnecessary risks bjy flying In ob wilderness, bit suffered 'no 111 et
lic lands sub-commit- tee today. Be-

fore his departure Stanfleld de-

nied the charge and declared Is
arrest waV due to a "political

who dismissed the complaint tni--PARIS, Sept. 14.- - (By Asso--
Z-iXJlT-

!'?l It l 2 th. Ut. Sernsdated. Press). That Joseph Call- -solete ' ships and without regard
to weather and other conditions
are hot based uponl fact." Snoddy
said. "Commanfter. Zachary

.1 Z' va. ury Wallace.frame-up.- '( In the search.laux, minister of finance,' is going
to Washington with a strong de j I.BOISE. ! Idaho," Sept. 14. (By termination to achieve' some sortLansdowne ot the Shenandoah was

Announcement or the opinion .
was preceded ly a tonferecce at ,

the White House at - which tr
secretary discussed the case In d. .

Associated? Press.) A statement personal frien4, and 1 know or settlement of .France's debt to
I the .United SUtes is the Imprea-- It Will Help Salem. . m I my

that his arrest on cnargee oi thY he ouidhave had not the
- at 1in "Hmiik and . disorderly Is growing In politicalslightest compunction at refusing sion that

circles.Baker. Ore.. Sunday night was a to take his ship out if he thought
trameuo was issued 'by Senator M. Caillaux, however, is steadthe lives of his, men and the, safe
Stanfleld bn his arrival here to fastly keeping his own counsel,

and his colleagues on the French

, The. complaint dlsmUed tdtcharged that fhe merger vlolav 1 ,

the packfrs and . stock yards it;by creating a tnonoply In restraint
of trade to control prices "and
cause "ua fair com tUi ion. A rc"ii
of evidence waa taken la hearings

5

1

ty of his ship would ; have been
Jeopardised by such a trip.

"Th. Khonanrinah utiA ihe P'--9

day.
debt commission are observing"I went into the cafe for lunch

eon after attending to some busi-- j hlog were the finest and safest studied discretion, refusing to
Iness." Senator stamieia saia. , I that could have been. made and 1 1 give reasons ior iue opiimiBoi

Ufcrouthout the country and arjra-- .l !had gone to the cashier to pay my l -- m -- .tisfied that It was not any which some of them have shown.
S - , . ' I " - I ...

In this issue of Tbe States-
man you will find four fall
pates of advertising from one
local merchant.

We welcome such a .display
in 'our .paper not because jjt
the amount ot money It meana
to 'us. but because of what It
means to Salem. Advertising
such as this will bring people
to Salem. . It will directly help
every merchant In this city, it
win Increase the volume of bus
lne?s done here. It will bring
money here that has been going
to Portland and to money-ord- er

bonnes.

bill when I was strpek; on me fault of the construction of the The pumic , ana press snow a
head from! behind. I wheeled and -- hln that caused the Shenandoah tendency to take it for granted
struck out In self defense. I de-- J disaster as I know It was no taultlthat a settlement will be reached
manded td know wnat ine trouDiei0f the ships that the f.n-- 9 ro. l ai asuingion aoa acceyi. as

'.and 'I was Informed I ?was id h PN-- 9 No. 3 tailed to teach cessity ot paying with resignation,

ments were heard ia Washington
by tins secretary of aKrlcalthre.
Mr. Jardins rulud that tbe mtr?r
In itself did net a v!
Ution of the art but aertei ttnt
if a violation !ioil.l rcu'.t frr
the cordldaticn thj two :
l2g t' ill r ;

and aut!. t- - t:.lj j;,:.,,.
aal c!'-:'.- :- t 2,

unaer -- arresu x asaea -- u ior i uawau as piannea.j ? i .
and was iold for drunkeness. II "I m satisfied that the Sbenan-- l what Is necessary to be done In
was TUcbedohlo and draesod outlaaah'waa.wreckedi bv the. storm I order that the agreement, expected
of the restaurant although I of-- 1 which struck her unexpectedly, I to be made at wasningion may d

fertd to go unsupported." 1 he paid. -- - - ! carried ouv.


